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Summary of the Report on
THE ENtrRGY SITUTiTION IN THE COI'LUNITY
Position  1969 -  Prospects 19704-
fhlo ,sulrfiarJr provLdee an outl.lne of thc mal"n fqaturoc of,
the report on ttfhe Energy Sltuatlob in
1969 - Proepect" ,gtOtte rhlch has been
the Comnunlty - Poaltl.,oa
adopted by the Connlaalonp
fha report, rhich La one Ln the serj-eg of annual Burvtyt gf
the energy market sltuatJ.on, prepared by thc InterexecutLvc
Oroup on Energy up to  196? and since then by the Conmleglon of
the European Conmunltles, rtll  be publlahed ao a rhole rlth  lta
appendl,ces torerda thc mLddl"e of  1970.
After descrl-blng the ecoiomlc factora, rhJ.ch havc a detcr-
nLnlng tnfluence on the energy pattern, thc neport goee on to
revles the energy requlramente ia the varloua conaunor sactora
ancl tho, tarms dS; aupply, and flaally  aete out thc conalua{ons to
be 'drawn from. th*s revler.  Only these thrce aepecta rlL}  be
aumnarLzed here.  The report contalne, ln addltLon, a ehort
deecription of recent dcrelopnente ln the energy eltuatton Ln
eome naJor Lnduetrl.alLzed  countrleel together rlth  e nunber of
appended tableg ct'etalllng the energlr baLance sheets for thc
Community and the nember countrLes for 1968 antl 1969, r{th  the
foreeaste for  1970.
I.  ESctors deternrLnlns the energy-pattern
.  The expaneJ.on of eoonoqtg_acltT.ttyr rhLch had been falrly
J.ively tn 1968f accelerated oonslderably *n 1969 Ln the
ComnunLtf,r aB oan be seon from fable 1 belor.
,  [h'ls aoclre forned part of a ror].dltde ptcture of boon
condltlongr rhich |n several couatrLea took tha form of, f,uLl
employneat of productton  capab!.ty anil porerful lnflatlonary
tendencieg.:  OlfP by volune (% p.a.)
-  Indugtrlal productJ.on (% p.a.)
- Steel. productt on (nlLLLon
ton
1968 1969
( estimated)
1970
( forecagt )
+ ,.8
+ 8,7
98,6
+ 7.4
+12.5
10?.8
+ 4.5
+ B.O
111.4
lab}e 1; faotora determLnlng  the
Connunlty
-2-
trend of  energy denand Ln the
fhe exccptlonalLy hlgh actlvtty  of the steel, Lnduatry
decervea oonment, becauae thl.e eector Ls a naJor energy oolBlrm€to
IIt  cnJgyed part{oul.ar}y f,avourable grorth oondLtlons.r etlnulated
by the'v!-goroue  eoononlo oLLnate both la the member countr:Lee
andl Ln the prl,nolpaL non-nember countrLeE. The output of Lngot
eteel rbec by !#n thua paselng the 1O0 ml]-lion tonne mark
(ro,uShlf 1OB ntlll.on t  Ld 1969:, ae against 98.6 mLLllon Ln 1958)r
The.'Iapanege ateel LndustrJr raa al-so very active, a fact rhioh
affected the rorld market l"n ooking ooaIe.
In 197Or the grorth ,of eoonomLc activity  can }e  expected
to elor <lom to aome extent, though thia rlll  only happe-n very
gradual.ly.  Durlng the greater part of thc year output 1111 bc
hampered by the insufflolency of productLon capaoity and by the
ahortage of Labour rhlch lc keenly. folt  ln certaLn oountrios.
Because of thte lt  riLL onl-y be abLe to l-ncreas€ at the rate of
progreEs of productlvltyr rhioh nay be alower tban tn  1969.
Torarde the end of  19?01 ln a grorJ.ng nunber of eectoral erpan-
aLon nay alackel offt  owlng to the decreaeing dynanisn of tbe
rorld eodnonLo eLtuation and more highly iltfferentiated trends
.  Ln lnternal denand,. 'For the ConnunLty es a rhole, the Gt{P La
expccted to gror by 4,ffi and Lnd.ustrlal- prbduotion to increasc
by 8ff.
rr.  Ener8ynar@
A year of exceptlonalJ.y hlgh economic actlvlty |  1969
featured a'grorth of enargy consunptlon rhlch, at  1.6%1
cxoeedeit the averaS6 for recent yeara, although the chief,
aapecte of thc aupply and d.enand patteru dLd. not dLffer frorI
,'
I
-r-
the forecaete Ln aay naJor reepect.
Internal consumption roae, accordlng to preeent eetlmateer to
?22 111|lLLon tonnes hce, and total- requlrenente (oomprlalngl ln
addltton to internal consunption, the quentltlee destlned for
bunkere, extrrorts and non-€nergy uees) to 9Q7 nillton  toanee hc€.
Theee total  requJ.remente rer€ covered ae to  62% by oLtt 21% by hard
coaL and 6% Uy natural gae, the remainder being ahared by prlnary
eleitriclty  and L1gnJ.te.
The ggg! demand renalned at roughly the sane l-avel aa ln the
prevlous Jrear, J.n contnaet to thLe fuel I a general tendency to
regreesion.  The lnternal demand for coke, oulng to the exceptLonal
expaneion of actlvlty  {n the eteel lndustry, exoeeded the 1968 leve1
by 1.? nlltton  tonueg.  At the same tlme the coneunptlon of hard
coal by thernal poser plante lncreaeed by'1.8 millLon tonnes hoo.
As coaL productl-on had fal-len off,  J"arge amounte rera drarn from
stock to neet demand.
The stralns on cokLng coal suppl!-ea, obaervabLe throughout the
world, took on a apeclal aepeot in the Comnunltyl owlng to the
enployment of certain quantltiee of coklng coal- as fueL, chlefly ln
electrio porer pJ.ante. In Germany, the anendnente to the lawe
favourlng the coneunptLon of hard coal in euch porer plante and the
provLeione for enLargtng the lmport quota for coale from non-member
countrleE riLL tend to remedy thls eltuation to eone extent'
In aLl the coalf,ielde pricee roae falrly  eteeply aB a reeul"t o.f
higher productlon costs.  fhe Lnsufflciency of eupply to meet a
Btrong d,emand alEo helped to ralee:the prlces of coke and coklng ooa1.
the currqnoy adJustments that took place in France and Germany
perceptlbly altered the prLce ratlos between the coale produced ln
the dtfferent nenber counttriee.
The gll  eupply rae abundant and eufficed to neet the demand,
rhlch atill  Ehors a high grorth rate.  Notable anoag the regulre-
mentp 1s the nountlng coneunptLon for non-energy  purpoges (+14.&).-4-
In the couroe of the year the prLcea for petroleun prodluctd
gradualLy dropped back to thelr pre-Suez leveL.  Itt Germanyl
reveluetl.on ralsed dleeel o11 prLces (expraaeed ln D.8.)s but
thle inorease subeequently tailed off.  In Belglum and HoLLand
pricea droppedl largely becauee of competltlon from natural gaer
Sono firmlng-up ocourred at the and of the yeer aB a reault of
geasonal denand and the increase {u frelght chargeel rhlch had
been under conalderable etrain elnce the cl"oal"ng of the Suez
canal.
Natural ras Ls grorlng nore and more lnportant ln the
Gnorgy aupply eyatem, and already oovera nearly 25/ of lnternal
ooneumption Ln the NetherLande.  Dutch procluctLon lncreaeed by
half ta  1969 and the rapid penetratlon of thie forn of energJr
Le refl,ected l-n the elaokening grorth ln the consunptLon of
ltquld fueLa ln the Netherlandsr Belglum and certaLn partg of
Germany.
The denand for eleglrlojty  enjoyed a higher grolth rate
tharl dld energy coneumptlon  ae a rhole.  The increaae ln
houEehold consumptlon waa particularly notlceable and lnduatrlel
oonaunptlon algo mada conslderabLe  headray.
Although nucLear eger8yfg ehare in neetLng requlrementa ic
sttll  nodeetr the nuclear power plant capaoity le expandlng.
Bhug ln Germanyr rrclear power plante repreaent the maJor
proiortLon of the orders for plant to oome into eervlce in
1974-1975.
.  As iegarda the supply of natural uranlunl the ehort-tcrm
gltuatlon oan be regarded aa eatLsfactory for CornnunJ.ty  Esottr
During 1969 tho qtrantlty of reasonably certaLn reserves ln
Frenoh terrJ.tory rose eJ.gnlfioantly, rhLlat those contro]leit byi
French firmE Ln Afrloa reached a voLune elmllar to that of, thc
hone rcsornoa.  In addltion, German and ltalLan fLrns have
broadencd thelr proapectlng activitiea ln a nunber of countrlcs
outslde the ConnunLty.-5-
fff.  Outlook for 19W
The eoononJ,c outlook tor 197A !.a pronrlel.n6l although
expancLon nuet be expectcd to elor doln eonerhat. Energy
coneunXrtlon rlLl  contlnuo grorl.ng at a blgh r:ate (+6%) Uut
lces sharply than in  1969, and rl11 rcach ?66 nfllLon tonnes
.  (+) nco  .  Totel requlrementE rLll  amount to 955 nlLllon tonneE
hce ( +J.1%) .
The forecasta .f,or 197A poLnt to no changc J.n tha na{n
trande obaervcd over the necent perLodt but ccrtetn d.{ff{-
qultiea of *d,Juetnent to the ooononlc sttuatlon nuct be
cxpectcd.
fhie appl"les nore partlcuLarly to gg!$g-gggl and g$!.
fhe teohnlcal'and  eoononlc characterlatloe of the 0onmunityfs
coal. ind,uatry ere euoh that {t  cannot rcapond to a napl"d rLee
!.n d,emand,l oapccLalLy  aa tn tha long term lt  ls  tcndln6 to
ehrlnk.
* Thle anount roul-d' be oa3-y 3% ntg,ner than the lnternal
coneumptLon leveL predictedp tn  1966, by the ttNer RefLeotLons
on the ConmunLtyra tong-Term Energy Proopacta" (743 mlLllon'
tonneE hoe).  The coverage of thle conaunptLon by the
varlouE forna of energy ahouJ.d, broadl,y spcaklng, be ln L1nc
rlth  tho trenda outllned ln rfNer Ref,lectlolgrf .  The Ehares
contrlbuted by ooal end oLlr howeYerr rlIL  lle  et the botton
and top l.evele reepectLveLy of the envLaaged rangea.-6-
Morooverr Btocka of hard coal and coks are at e fairl.y 1or
lrvcl.  Thc ettocoet obaervcd ln  1959 arc thercforc llkcly  to
oontLnuc ln 19?0 uaLesa thc aupply and narkctlng conditLona oan be
f,ruprovcd, end partlcularly uaLcla ocrtaLn coalo rhlbh havc ao far
besn uacd f,or fuelllng purpoeca ln electric potcr'pLenta  can bG BCnt
for coking.  The fell  Ln dcrnand rhlch mtght dcvclop durJ.ag the ycar
tquld pcralt e rcturn to norc nornrL auppl.y coadltiona.  Thc preacnt
lenalon ln tho ooklng coal narkft aleo hae rrpercuElLons on aupply
to the household seotorl notrbly in Oernrenyl rhere ccrtain quantltlct
of coka art utod f,or hoetl.ng.  fhe uso of Othcr aolld fucLsr suoh
as ooal or l.l6nl.ta,.pSeloncratee  - prottuotlon of rhloh tcndl to
rdJuat ltecLf to a tcnporery rlea j.n donand - lhould onablo theae
requLrenents to be net ln the Lnncdlatc futura.  In tbt longcr ternl
horevor, le nuat expect to aee coke oueted by other fuels ln  the
household aector
Laatly, lt  nuat not ba forgotten that the qucctLon of cokl'ag
ooal tupptlec f,or the Coanunlty haa to bc v{orcd ln tho contcxt of,
a grorLng rorldrLde dcnand,. Svcn lf1  ln thc lorg tsrnl  suppl.iea
appear to bc auffLcLent, lt  la to bc feared that tcnporarJr ehoetagea
riLL stilL  rnake themsclvce faLt.
Tbe problen of ookLng oo41 suppty la not rltbout influonoo on
the aulpl"y gf, oonvqatlonal poger-pla3! fgc,ls, rhloh i.p PartLcularly
senaltlve to prioc dlffcrcnccr bettc'en thc cnergJr touroea. I|ithLn
the llnltg  of r€eslblllty  of subetitutloa,  and cubJect to certaln
Gsaourc6 talcen by tho publlc authorLtlecl thls aeotorra poll.cy ls
based oa the rGtroh for the cheapoet tnput calorLe,  Mixed hcatlng
planta glvc ccrtal,n produocra roon to nanoauvrc rh{oh LEr horeverq
relatlvcly ltnitc{  ln tlne,  To the extcat that cortal.n quantltLcc
of coal- hlthcrto uscd ln tho poror plante ar.c Bcnt lnstead to thc
polterioa - or! attractton bcJ.ng thc htgbcr iclllng  prices -  thero.
pay be cortals-al{tftoultlcc ln  197O concernlng: the eupply of coal
for atoao purporc!1 Leadtng to a ohatrgo ln tho proportloae of, the
varloua forna of cncrgy uacd !u thernal porcr planta.  Thc
ievql-opncnt of prl,cC ratloE betrecn eoal on the onc hand end Lts
conpetl.torai,o{l  j11d, nntrr,ral gre* lould otrcourege thla trend.-7  -
Anotbpr fsctor to concider is  that there have rcoently been
expgL!,g-of heavy-fual oll  ritb  a lor  aulphur eontcnt to l{orth
Americal Ln reaponsc to an tncreaEe in denrand due to thc Anerican
rcqulrenontr oonccrnLng atnocpberlo pollutlon.  If  thlr  novemcnt
ehouLd galn grouucl to any extent r it  nl6ht rr11 J"npoto tn additLonal
etreeg on the uarkot in fuole for porcr plante ln the Connunl.ty.
flnelly  rc phould remenber the exlateno.g rnd lnfluence of
certaln etruotural factorc on the energy balancc-gheetr thc flrat
of thloh La lnpgrtelron non-nenber countr{ea. Although they oo?.r
an inoreaalng fraotLon of the raquLrenontel the Connun!.ty ls
increeaingly diverolfting lta  external Bourcoa of hydrooarbon
euppLJ.es, thus maklng deLlverj-ea more Bccure.  Alaor thc groring
uae of eupertankere tenda to exert a atabLllzlng i.nfluencc on the
coets of crude o11 tranaport and, to a ccrtaLn extent, on the
euppLy coet.  Secondlyt na!,ural sEe s111 penetrate the narket nore
extenslvely and 1111 have more and nore effect on the eaLe of, other
enef,gy forme.  Ovsr the Longer haulr the ooncluaLon qf contracte
for gas irnporte from non*n€mbsr aountrteg nerLts attentton.l€ p
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